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Perspective:
Keeping
practitioners
up to date
Going back to work after maternity
leave is a major issue. In the March
2018 Perspective, Jane Moffett
reports on how women feel about returning to work, and the
support that employers can offer; Alex Bollen describes the NCT
standalone workshops which help mums address their thoughts
and anxieties.
We feature a photographic exhibition which reveals how yoga
enables mothers to relax, distance themselves from stress and
anxiety, and bond with others, and the influence of fathers on
their infants’ mental health, with a report from the AIMS annual
conference.
We glimpse a major NCT project which aims to review and
improve practitioner resources, and how newly qualified
practitioners cope with the early days of leading classes. You
can also hear about progress with the national Maternity Review
towards ensuring ‘continuity of care’ for all mothers, and see
NCT extending reach for the benefit of all mothers, through the
revamped Maternity Voices Partnerships.
We need your feedback to make sure that Perspective supports
your CPD.
Do get in touch with ideas!

Julie Clayton, Editor, NCT Perspective
Julie.clayton@nct.org.uk
@NCTLibrary
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Yoga for mothers and babies,
NCT-style
By Julie Clayton

“Breathing exercises, visualisation and relaxation
very much helped with preparation for labour and
gave valuable rest time for body and mind.”
(Mother attending NCT Yoga for Pregnancy)
A photographic exhibition titled ‘A Mother’s Gaze’ in Stroud1 is drawing visitors
to 12 stunning photos of mothers in yoga poses, first during pregnancy and
then again with their babies when they are just a few weeks or months old.
Side by side, the images show the powerful emotional bond that the mothers
share with their babies.
It’s an exhibition that aims to raise awareness of the NCT ‘Hidden Half’
mental health campaign, about the often unseen anguish that mothers can
go through before and after the birth of their babies. NCT antenatal teacher
and yoga practitioner Gillian Holmes first had the idea during a conversation
with photographer and artist Emilie Marsden. Emilie had practised yoga and
hypnobirthing during her pregnancies and found it very beneficial.

They really benefit
from the breathing
and being able to
get into comfortable
positions, and they
feel less stressed

The exhibition highlights the value of yoga for all mothers during pregnancy
and postnatally with their babies. NCT specialises in training practitioners to
lead yoga classes for mothers during pregnancy and beyond birth, with that
special ‘added value’ that NCT is so good at – helping mothers to connect
with each other and make friends.
“They feel better for coming – they really benefit from the breathing and
being able to get into comfortable positions, and they feel less stressed,” says
Gillian. She also sees mothers benefit from the “shared sisterhood element”
of the classes, in which they bond through being with other mothers going
through the same experience at the same time. “They know there’ll be
someone else in that group who feels exactly the same way as they do,”
she says.
Gillian encourages this by ensuring that there is time at the end of each class
for mothers to have refreshments, chat, share experiences and give each
other practical hints and tips.
NCT currently has 57 practitioners running a total of 81 NCT Yoga classes
each week around the country. These are a mixture of Yoga for Pregnancy
(43 classes) and Mother & Baby Yoga (38 classes). Many of the practitioners
run both types of classes giving them the opportunity to work with women
from early pregnancy right through to when their babies are crawling.
“I found it friendly, useful and supportive. A great space to relax and just be
with you and your baby. Gillian is lovely and you always feel welcome.”
“Your classes were amazing. I loved them and will miss going.”
(Mothers attending NCT Relax, Stretch and Breath yoga classes)

What training does NCT offer?
For the past 10 years NCT has provided ‘top-up’ training for already-qualified
antenatal teachers and postnatal leaders to be able to teach Yoga for
Pregnancy. But two years ago a new Yoga Foundation Module was included
in NCT’s Birth and Beyond degree programme at the University of Worcester
(in the second year, at Level 5). This gives new students grounding in yoga
training so that they can go on to take 15-credit modules and specialise in
either Yoga for Pregnancy, or Mother and Baby Yoga, or both.
The four-day Yoga Foundation module covers the history and philosophy of
yoga, the evidence for its practice, and its benefits. Students are encouraged
to attend their own yoga classes, and have to produce a short video about
one of the Eight Limbs of Yoga to share with their peers. There is a focus on
the female anatomy and how it relates to the yoga postures and breathing.
Students are assessed on how they teach a sample session, including both
yoga poses and breathing and hand gestures. Students also learn about the
different types of ailments that pregnant mothers may have and to adapt
postures accordingly, and how to structure a session around the needs
of mothers.

For Mother and Baby Yoga, the emphasis is on how yoga can be inclusive, and
keep babies entertained. Poses are done with babies, and accompanied by
singing and rhymes to promote communication between mother and baby.
In 2016 a total of 18 practitioners qualified as teachers of the two NCT yoga
courses, and in 2017 there were 19 newly-qualified teachers.
Once qualified, NCT yoga teachers manage their own bookings. Yoga
for Pregnancy is a rolling class for mothers at all stages of pregnancy.
Practitioners may see mums at anywhere from 12 to 42 weeks’ gestation
and so have the opportunity to build longer relationships. They encourage
mothers to come back and share their birth stories too.
The education and training around working with parents during pregnancy
and in the first two years of a child’s life helps to set NCT yoga teachers apart,
according to Charlotte Whitehead, NCT practitioner and tutor who leads the
Yoga Foundation module.
‘We like to say that what NCT offers is a fusion of yoga with the NCT bit that
we do really well: getting women to make friends,’ she says. ‘We do circle
time, sharing, and the social element at the end which helps mothers make
friends. And we have a huge amount of knowledge and experience of working
with women during pregnancy and postnatally.’
*A Mother’s Gaze is on at the Stroud Subscription Rooms from 3-10 March
2018. For further information see http://bit.ly/2BWuk5u

For more information
NCT Relax, Stretch and Breath/Yoga for Pregnancy classes
http://bit.ly/2nHz7Ur
NCT Yoga for Pregnancy teacher training
http://bit.ly/2E1Ygza
NCT Mother and Baby Yoga practitioner training
http://bit.ly/2EFHZB0
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Running ‘Returning to Work’
workshops
by Alex Bollen, NCT Postnatal Practitioner
My interest in supporting women returning to work stemmed from my own
difficult experiences after my second baby. Part of the problem was that I
didn’t think through my boundaries (routinely answering emails on my nonworking days for instance), or insisting on some much-needed clarification on
my role. Things quickly became unsustainable.
I retrained as an NCT practitioner, running Early Days courses for new
mothers (I also continue to work in my original field as a self-employed
consultant). I have always covered the topics of ‘returning to work’ and
‘choosing childcare’ in my courses; both are very relevant for my South West
London client group, most of whom are professional middle-class women
who are planning to go back to work.
However, in the early weeks of motherhood, the idea of returning to work is
some way off for many women. Inspired by the example of NCT Introduction
to Solids workshops, I thought it would be valuable to offer mothers a course
when going back to work is more of a reality. I set up the first standalone NCT
workshop in September 2014, and have facilitated 12 in total. Latterly, these
have been three hours long as the original running time of two and a half
hours was not sufficient.

Babies’ separation
anxiety is a
well-known
phenomenon, we
hear far less about
mothers’

The workshop looks at both the practical and emotional aspects of returning
to work. On the practical side, one exercise is for women to walk through their
day with the aid of a visual timeline on which they can write notes. This helps
them to consider issues such as, who does pick-up and drop-off at childcare
(if they have a partner) and how to get out of the house on time in the
morning. Another exercise is discussing scenarios such as ‘a client/colleague
emails you on one of your non-working days with a query that will take a
couple of minutes to answer’. I stress that there are no right or wrong answers
to the dilemmas we may go through, but it is important to think through how
to approach them so that things don’t become unsustainable.
On the emotional side, I quickly learned that leaving their babies is a major
concern for women. One emailed before the workshop: “I would like advice
on how to settle back into work and cope with the separation.” Babies’
separation anxiety is a well-known phenomenon; we hear far less about
mothers’. We talk through issues like their baby’s attachment with their
carer(s), reconnecting with their baby after work and what contact they would
like with their child’s carer. There is also the opportunity to talk about other
concerns like potentially missing milestones, how to continue breastfeeding
(I signpost women to local NCT breastfeeding counsellors), dealing with
broken nights and what to do when their child is ill.
Another common anxiety for women is how they will manage to do their jobs
effectively, particularly if they are going back part-time. We discuss Paula
Nicholson’s wonderful quote about becoming a mother: “You return to the
person you once were – with added value”.1 I encourage women to think
about their added value, as well what they have achieved in their career to
date. I repeat to them the advice that a senior lawyer I know gives to women
coming back after maternity leave: don’t be helpful, be useful. Being helpful
is making tea at meetings or volunteering to help out with a social event.
Being useful is doing things where your experience and expertise mean you
make a real impact – your added value.
We discuss work goals and whether or not to follow what Gaby Hinsliff has
called ‘zig-zagging’ or a ‘Z-shaped’ career,2 where periods of shooting up
the ladder are alternated with sideways moves. The other model is Sheryl
Sandberg’s ‘leaning in’,3 i.e. pursuing career goals vigorously. Again, I stress
that there are no right or wrong answers but it is helpful to think through
whether women want to consolidate where they have got to with their
careers or would like to press forward.
The workshop covers the women’s transitions back to work and their baby’s
transition into childcare, looking at ways for both to settle in gently. We also
look at what to do if things go wrong. Unfortunately maternity discrimination
remains all too common,4 so I signpost to sources of advice and support.
Looking at the feedback on what women found most useful about the
workshop, the chance to discuss returning to work with other people in the
same boat is a recurrent theme. As one put it: “It was very helpful to be able
to reflect and draw on other people’s views and experience.” The opportunity
to think about the practical side of things is another consistent bit of
feedback. One woman wrote that the most useful thing was “Having the time
to think about going back to work and different scenarios – working through
potential difficulties that may arise.”

One of the questions in my feedback form is ‘Do you feel more or less
confident about returning to work after attending this session?’ Almost all the
women have said they felt more confident. One woman wrote that she was
“more confident having now clearly thought about and talked through all my
areas of concern.” Another said, “I feel much more confident and empowered
about returning.”
I believe that the workshop’s great value is that it addresses women’s hopes
and fears in both their work and home lives. Time will tell whether these
workshops will find a place in NCT’s portfolio of postnatal services but I
believe that the NCT is very well placed to support women in the transition
back to work in their roles as mothers and workers.

References
1. Nicholson P. Postnatal depression: facing the paradox of loss, happiness and motherhood. Chichester: Wiley; 2001.
2. Hinsliff G. Half a wife: the working family’s guide to getting a life back. London: Chatto & Windus; 2012.
3. Sandberg S. Lean in: women, work, and the will to lead. London: Ebury Publishing; 2013.
4. Adams L, Winterbotham M, Oldfield K, et al. Pregnancy and maternity-related discrimination and disadvantage.
First findings: surveys of employers and mothers. BIS Research Paper 235. London: IFF Research; 2015.

Resources
Information and advice on working parent employment issues
www.gov.uk
Government services (including tax and benefits) plus workplace rights
www.workingfamilies.org.uk
Advice and information on working parent employment issues e.g. flexible
working, parental leave. Plus a free legal helpline: 0300 012 0312 for advice
on employment rights and basic advice on the benefits and tax credits
for working parents. (www.workingfamilies.org.uk/advice-information/freeparents-carers-helpline/)
www.maternityaction.org.uk
Advice line on employment issues: 0808 802 0029 (Wed 10am-2pm, Thurs
3pm-7pm, and Fri 10am-2pm)
Parental rights at work
Citizens Advice ‘Parental rights at work’ http://bit.ly/2o91LOu
Maternity Action ‘Discrimination during maternity leave http://bit.ly/2ofo0kY

Information on childcare
Family and Childcare Trust www.familyandchildcaretrust.org/childcare-guides
Pacey www.pacey.org.uk/parents/types_of_childcare.aspx
NDNA on choosing a nursery http://bit.ly/2FdAdP5
Money Advice Service on average childcare costs http://bit.ly/2FaSlcg
Childcare Choices on help with childcare costs www.childcarechoices.gov.uk
Government childcare cost calculator www.gov.uk/childcare-calculator

Finding childcare
Questions to ask
www.familyandchildcaretrust.org/five-steps-choosing-childcare
www.pacey.org.uk/parents/questions_to_ask.aspx
Ofsted reports on nurseries and childminders
www.ofsted.gov.uk/inspection-reports/find-inspection-report
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How are NCT practitioners
using resources?
Philip Bray, NCT’s resources manager, explores feedback from
both parents and NCT practitioners about the resources used in
NCT courses, and outlines the next steps in improving our offer
to parents
In an ongoing drive to improve the quality of what we can offer to parents,
we are reviewing parent feedback about our courses. We have found that
across all our courses, parents report less satisfaction with the resources
used than with the course overall. This means that some parents are rating
the course highly in spite of the quality of resources rather than because of it.
In order to understand the situation better, I’ve been looking at the resources
practitioners use, what parents make of them and what the key issues are
for practitioners.
This has involved speaking to over 100 practitioners, analysing what nearly
400 of them have said in questionnaires, analysing 77,000 lines of parent
feedback and synthesising all this data into trying to understand some of the
core issues. We know that for parents, the variance of take-home resources
and perceived paucity of our digital resources are two key issues. For
practitioners, the cost and difficulty of getting hold of good resources, having
the right tools and clarity of expectations all feature. This short article looks

at one small aspect of this research – an interesting dilemma: practitioners
value independence in resourcing but are frustrated by the inefficiencies that
this entails.

The resources practitioners use
What do we mean by a ‘resource’? Practitioners use a huge variety of
resources and the resources practitioners use vary according to which
session they are leading, which practitioner they are, what venue they’re in as
well as the needs of the group.
Physical

In-session resources

Resources such as pelvises and dolls are used to demonstrate
physical processes and to enable skills development
(e.g. dressing a baby).
Activity
Resources such as sorting cards are used to engage parents
in active knowledge development.
Demonstrative
Photos, charts, diagrams and infographics are used to convey
information, show parents physical skills (e.g. positions for
birth) and explain body processes. They can also be used to
build affinity and sympathy.
Audio-visual
Videos and audio recordings can be particularly powerful
methods of conveying information and can also be used to
build affinity and sympathy.
Take-home resources

Informative
Resources such as information sheets and leaflets can give
parents a lasting reminder of complex information and
reassurance that they are doing a process correctly.
Digital
Resources such as padlets, emails and The Hub recap what
has already been learnt in sessions, give information that the
session did not have time for, signpost to local services and
provide a lasting reminder of complex information.

A “core with frilly bits”
Such diversity enables sessions to be tailored exactly to the situation and
audience. That said, practitioners have pointed out that many resources such
as the pelvis are routinely used by hundreds of practitioners. One described
this as “a core with frilly bits”: all practitioners should have access to some
resources to help convey key points in course frameworks and syllabi, for
example, photos of labour and birth or breastfeeding, and, perhaps, an
ordering activity around caesarean birth.

We have many open
discussions and
I gently question
certain beliefs and
start to unpick and
challenge

And so, unsurprisingly, communities of practitioners have shared resources
between each other: on Yahoo Groups and Facebook or swapping books
and files at study days. These mechanisms don’t meet the requirements
of all practitioners though – they’re hard to navigate and you often cannot
be assured of the quality and veracity of such resources. Enabling a core of
resources to be shared easily with practitioners should therefore be a key
focus of our work.

What’s next?
Practitioners want to continue choosing which resources to adapt to
individual circumstances and audiences but also want more support with a
core of resources. We will be using our IT transformation project to deliver
a new central location for sharing resources practitioners have created and
ordering core resources (from pelvises to tear-off pads). It is vital that this
central place is:
• Easy to access (you don’t need three passwords and the search function
should work well)
• Well-curated (only containing well-thought-through resources and no
duplication)
• Evidence-based (quality assured by senior practitioners and checked
regularly for relevance and accuracy)
• Varied (giving practitioners the choice to order a resource in different sizes
and formats)
• Cheap (or free where possible).
Christina Blake, NCT antenatal teacher
“I start with discussion around the horror stories that other people have
shared with us when we tell them we are pregnant, and how unhelpful and
pointless these are. I direct parents to the NCT Signature hub and circulate
a list of ‘helpful websites’. All through I link discussions back to the idea
of women’s bodies knowing what to do, and trusting in themselves as
parents. I am always learning from others with a passion for birthing.
Mark Harris and Sara Wickham are two of my favourites. Sharing on
Facebook is great too.
“I remind parents of the importance of research-based websites. We have
many open discussions and I gently question certain beliefs and start
to unpick and challenge. We talk about your body, your baby and your
choice, and how to be part of the decision-making. Where possible, I also
add conflicting information to activities so they can see that evidence can
conflict, and to relay information about risks. This helps them to challenge
general statistics they may be given and question what these mean
specifically for them.”

Jessica Galley, NCT antenatal practitioner and Yoga for
Pregnancy practitioner
“Resources help me to visually demonstrate and clarify the topic being
discussed. I use a variety: Eddie (a six-pound weighted doll), which the
group cares for throughout the course, posters (handmade written ones
with diagrams, or bought), hand-outs, visual aids, physical skills aids
(cushions, blankets, etc), baby care skills aids (bath, top-and-tail bowl,
nappies, safe sleep information, slings), photos, and my iPad, to show an
NHS Choices video of umbilical cord care, using the venue’s WiFi.
I always approach visual aids, especially photographs, with caution. I am
aware that not everyone will want to see photographs but these will always
be available to those that want to see them.
I usually suggest the parents have a look at websites in their own time
because research and recommendations are always being updated,
for example, the Infant Sleep Information Source and/or Lullaby Trust
websites for safe sleep. Occasionally, some parents refer to issues such
as dummies and safe sleep, and we discuss these. If something comes
up that has been in the news, I tend to look at NHS Choices’ ‘Behind
The Headlines’ website. This has been very helpful, for example on sleep
positions for pregnant women.”
Karen Ramsey, NCT antenatal teacher
“The resources people like are actual things: a birth pool, TENS unit,
rebozo, peanut/birth balls. I use a lot of photographs – the NCT set and
also home birth and water birth photos from ephdesigns – together with
the NCT birth Atlas and Childbirth Graphics charts.
I have found that many people do like a handout! I email the relevant NCT
information sheets after a class, but print other hand-outs as I think they
prefer paper to electronic versions. I put these out on a table so that they
are only taken if they are of interest.”

Update and review of all parent content
on NCT’s website
Did you know that NCT’s website has over 300 articles for parents across a
huge range of topics on pregnancy, birth and parenting? There is a wealth
of information and it’s a fantastic resource that we’d love practitioners to
signpost parents to - especially as we know how many parents search for
information online.
As part of the overall website re-development project, every page is being
reviewed to make sure it is based on latest evidence and up-to-date
research. This work is being done by NCT practitioners and academics in
relevant fields. We are also updating all content to align it with our new tone
of voice framework ensuring that articles are accessible and engaging.
If you’d like to get involved with this content review or find out more,
please contact Sanjima DeZoysa, NCT’s Parent Content Manager:
sanjima.dezoysa@nct.org.uk.

Favourite websites recommended by
practitioners for parents
NCT
www.nct.org.uk
NCT Signature Antenatal Course
www.nct.org.uk/courses/antenatal/signature-antenatal-course
NHS Choices
www.nhs.uk/pages/home.aspx
Which? Birth Choice: Helping you decide where to give birth
www.which.co.uk/birth-choice
Obstetric Anaesthetists’ Association
www.oaa-anaes.ac.uk/home
National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) guidance
www.nice.org.uk/guidance
Tamba (Twins and Multiple Births Association)
www.tamba.org.uk
Association for Post Natal Illness (APNI)
https://apni.org
Infant Sleep Information Source (ISIS)
www.isisonline.org.uk/pdf_info
Association for Improvements in the Maternity Services (AIMS)
www.aims.org.uk
BabyCentre
www.babycentre.co.uk
Spinning Babies
https://spinningbabies.com
Birthing4Blokes
https://birthing4blokes.com
Breastfeeding Network
https://www.breastfeedingnetwork.org.uk
KellyMom
https://kellymom.com
UNICEF breastfeeding and relationships in the early days video
http://bit.ly/2oyKWfJ
Association of Breastfeeding Mothers: breastfeeding information
https://abm.me.uk/breastfeeding-information
First Steps Nutrition Trust
http://www.firststepsnutrition.org
AllergyUK
https://www.allergyuk.org
NHS Start4Life
https://www.nhs.uk/start4life/first-foods
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Trained and ready for action!
Newly qualified NCT practitioners, fresh from
university-level training, reveal what it was like to
start working with parents
NCT reaches more than 100,000 parents each year through antenatal
classes and postnatal support, and yet not all parents realise the rigorous and
extensive training that practitioners undergo before they are licensed. There
are currently around 300 students undergoing degree-level training in parent
education at the University of Worcester, in association with the Open College
Network. After qualifying they will be able to join the existing workforce of
821 licensed NCT practitioners. They may plan to become antenatal teachers,
postnatal leaders or breastfeeding counsellors, and to specialise in other
areas, for example, yoga for pregnancy, or a mixture of these specialisms.
What they share is a passion for supporting parents through their first 1000
days, from pregnancy to age 2.
We asked newly qualified practitioners Kathryn Maintzer, antenatal teacher,
and Alys Vaughan-Williams, breastfeeding counsellor, to tell us about their
training and first year of working with parents.

Mapping NCT services
• There are currently 821 licenced NCT practitioners
• They deliver more than 150,000 hours of support to parents every year…
• …across more than 30 different services
• ...and 40,000 events and parent contacts
• That’s an average of 200 hours per practitioner per year
• Reaching more than 150,000 parents
These figures have been compiled as part of the OurNCTservices project,
which is taking a comprehensive look across all our services for the
first time. The project babble page has more information about how
practitioners can get involved: https://babble.nct.org.uk/about-nct/ourwork/research/ournctservices-time-insight-and-review

Tempest Photography

Kathryn Maintzer, NCT antenatal teacher
Kathryn was among the first NCT students to train on the Birth and Beyond
degree course at the University of Worcester, and gained her licence for
teaching on NCT Essentials antenatal classes in 2013. She qualified as a
breastfeeding counsellor in 2015, and then topped up her training to become
a full NCT antenatal teacher in 2016.

From performing arts to NCT
“Before NCT, I attended a performing arts school but then chose to change
paths and study for a BA Hons Arts degree at Exeter University, where I met
my husband. After a brief foray in the world of stock-broking before my first
baby was born, I looked after our four children at home, whilst enjoying
volunteering for various community groups.”
“With NCT, I learnt to reflect and be self-compassionate, while I enhanced
my self-knowledge in a way I hadn’t anticipated, enriching my NCT journey
and my personal life. At the same time with others, I developed my ability
to actively listen and empathise, to be real, warm and accepting whether a
person holds the same or different values to me. And of course alongside
this, plenty of theory, knowledge and skills with which to facilitate
antenatal groups!”

The moving landscape of new parenthood
I developed
my ability to
actively listen and
empathise, to be
real, warm and
accepting whether
a person holds the
same or different
values to me

“When my children were small I just loved being with other new parents
in my community, building a rapport and supporting each other through
good times and bad. Training with NCT has meant I continue to experience
this moving landscape of new parenthood, even though my own babies are
grown! I’m also motivated to work to improve maternity services for parents
and families as an NCTP service user representative working alongside local
NHS providers and commissioners in our Maternity Voices Partnership.”

The privilege of working with parents
“I had already experienced facilitating NCT Essentials antenatal courses, and
the Breastfeeding session of an NCT Signature antenatal course, so was fairly
confident in my skills by the time I began my first full Signature course a few
months ago. I didn’t anticipate how much I would value the extra time in the
course, which allowed for more enriching discussions, covering topics in
more detail. I also loved seeing relationships build over a longer time to a selfsupporting network. I feel privileged to work with parents during the changes
and challenges they encounter, and don’t regret a minute of my journey to
this place.”

Alys Vaughan-Williams
Alys has been working as a self-employed environmental archaeologist
before her training as an NCT breastfeeding counsellor (BFC), qualifying in
2016 on “a very different path”.

“My parents attended an NCT course back in the 1970s, so I grew up with
‘NCT friends’. It was always portrayed a positive experience and I knew it was
something I wanted to emulate when I had children.
“My health visitor encouraged me to train as a breastfeeding peer supporter.
I enjoyed the experience and wanted to do more so I looked into NCT
training. Apart from my new NCT vocabulary, the main change for me has
been the ability to stand up (or sit down) and facilitate. I have spent my life
avoiding doing this, so it was my biggest challenge!
“As a BFC we have two roles. Facilitating an antenatal session, which I did
think meant teaching parents to breastfeed in two hours. As wonderful as
it would be to do that, I have come to realise it is about providing them with
the tools to start breastfeeding, and having the knowledge and confidence
to ask for help early on. And hopefully build confidence in me as a source of
support. The second role is as a counsellor. Part of facilitating is listening,
but this takes it to a whole new level. And it isn’t just listening, it’s exploring
and reflecting, being impartial, non-judgemental, whilst also imparting
knowledge. Which is quite a hurdle as a student. The training is intensive, and
sometimes you wonder if you’ll ever ‘get it’, but the support of the tutors and
fellow students is strong, and it is a huge confidence boost when it does start
to fall into place.”

Reality is never quite the same as role play
“Running my first breastfeeding session was greatly improved by having
facilitated a few Essentials antenatal courses, as reality is never quite the
same as role play. Parents express such diverse behaviours, feelings and
opinions, some of it based on fear which can prove challenging. As much I
hate to say it, reflection does actually help you improve! In terms of 1:1 work,
the BFC training works, and there is a lot of satisfaction in being with
mothers, whether that is working through concerns or directly helping
with breastfeeding.
“I am still learning, and part of that is learning to incorporate the counselling
skills we were taught into my sessions and everyday life. They help in both
Essentials and as a BFC, as well as with friends and even my children.
Though I’m not sure they’d always describe me as empathic. Or calm.
Or a good listener…”

Train with NCT!
NCT training is family-friendly and flexible with full or part-time options,
and provides regional face-to face-contact with tutors and other students.
• We offer the only university-accredited qualification in parenting
education, Birth and Beyond Foundation Degree.
• Access to our courses is by pre-existing qualifications, or our unique
Access to Training course.
• NCT provides free, high quality, continuing professional development
with study days, mentoring and supervision.
• Because you’ll be self-employed you choose when to work - and when
not. You’re in control. We even take care of bookings and payments.
• Missed out on midwifery entry or only want to study with us? Then why
not think about our Birth and Beyond Foundation Degree?
• You can also continue your own studies by moving onto our top up BA
(Hons) Degree at L6.
For more information see the NCT education and training webpage
https://www.nct.org.uk/nct-college
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NCT practitioners can help
improve maternity services
for all women
By Laura James
Two years ago I wrote a piece for NCT Perspective titled Making a difference
to maternity care,1 in which I outlined how I could make a positive difference
to the experiences of local mothers and their families through getting
involved with the Bromley Maternity Services Liaison Committee (MSLC).
Two years later, and two years on from the publication of the National
Maternity Review Better Births, the new Maternity Voices Partnerships (which
have replaced MSLCs in England) are key to the implementation of Better
Births. This means that NCT practitioners are ideally placed to help improve
maternity services for all women.

What’s new?
As I was writing the last article for Perspective, the National Maternity
Review’s report into maternity services in England had just been published.
Better Births: a Five Year Forward View for maternity care 2 set out an
ambitious vision for ‘Every woman [to] be cared for by services which fit
around and respect her, and her baby’s needs and circumstances’. The review

included events nationwide where women could give feedback about their
birth experiences and gave opportunities for healthcare professionals to
highlight their needs and challenges too.
There is now even
wider scope for NCT
practitioners to be
heavily involved in
shaping maternity
care in our local
areas

Alongside the full report, NHS England published a resource pack3, outlining
how the vision of Better Births was to be implemented. In essence, the key
themes of both the main report and the resource pack were:
• Choice and personalisation
• Continuity of carer
• Better perinatal mental health and postnatal care
• Improving safety (halving the rates of stillbirth, neonatal death, maternal
death and brain injury by 2030)
• Multi-professional working and working across boundaries with the
establishment of 44 Local Maternity Systems.
In addition, the resource pack calls for ‘Effective service user co-production.
We recommend establishment of independent formal multidisciplinary
committees, which we call “Maternity Voices Partnerships” (formerly MSLCs),
to influence and share in local decision-making.’

What is a Maternity Voices Partnership?
MVPs are independent, advisory, and act as a ‘critical friend’ to the Trust(s)
and Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) they are linked to. Their aim is
to review (through feedback) and contribute (through co-design and
co-production) to the development of local maternity care. They bring
together those who commission maternity services with those who provide
them (healthcare professionals) and crucially, the women and families
who use them (service users). The Better Births resource pack states
‘Local Maternity Systems will need to ensure all women in their area (and
their partners and families) are able to participate in a Maternity Voices
Partnership either by giving feedback or by becoming service user members
of a partnership’. It describes Maternity Voices Partnerships as ‘independent
formal multidisciplinary committees which come together to influence
and share in the decision-making of the Local Maternity System and its
constituent parts. They are similar to existing Maternity Service Liaison
Committees (MSLCs) which they will replace.’4 In essence there is little
difference between the old MSLC and the new MVP, although the remit of the
MVP is slightly wider, operating as it did previously but with representation
at the new Local Maternity System level as well. It is also worth mentioning
that MVPs only exist in England; their counterparts in Wales, Scotland and
Northern Ireland will continue to be known as MSLCs.

What is a Local Maternity System?
In 2015, England was divided up into 44 Sustainability and Transformation
Plans (STPs) to develop 5-year ‘place-based plans’ for health and care
services in their area.4 Local Maternity Systems (LMS) are the maternity arm
of STPs and largely coterminous with them. (Maps of the STP/LMS footprints
are available from NHS England5). They group NHS providers, Clinical
Commissioning Groups (CCGs) and Local Authorities together to design
services for populations of between 500,000 and 1.5 million. The workplan

and priorities of each local MVP will feed into the work of the LMS and,
reciprocally, the workplan of the LMS may feed into the priorities of the MVP
(see Fig. 1). It is also important to stress that each MVP will retain autonomy
to agree local priorities for local families.

Fig 1. How MVPs work with South East London LMS
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How can NCT practitioners get involved?
NCT practitioners have traditionally had a link to MSLCs (now MVPs) and
many are chairs of their local committee. It seems to me, at this time of great
change and transformation in maternity services, that it is more vital than
ever for us to get involved in our local MVPs. In my last article I asked, “Why
would you not want to try to reach as many parents as possible in your local
area and actively do something to improve those services that your clients
are accessing?” With the value being placed on co-production with service
users, and a growing recognition that services need to be co-designed with
the women who will be using them, there is now even wider scope for NCT
practitioners to be heavily involved in shaping maternity care in our local
areas. If it seems daunting and too time-consuming to commit to formal
meetings, there are other ways that practitioners can be involved:
a) Firstly, find and make contact with your local MVP. The National
Maternity Voices website6 has a map indicating the location and contact
details of most of the MVPs in England and some MSLCs in Wales, Scotland
and Northern Ireland. One third of the members of an MVP should be service
users or service user reps so NCT practitioners, with their local knowledge,
should be warmly welcomed to sit on the committee. The chair might have
some ideas about specific projects you can get involved with.

I truly believe that
the voice of service
users and those
representing them
has never carried
more weight

b) Collect feedback. All effective MVPs will regularly gather feedback from
local women about their birth experiences. NCT practitioners are ideally
placed to help gather this feedback, at reunions, Baby Cafés, sling libraries,
toddler groups and other points of contact with women and their families.
Some practitioners I know take two sheets of flipchart paper to course
reunions, one marked ‘congratulations’ and one marked ‘considerations’,
and ask couples to write on post-it notes (anonymously if they wish) what
they loved about their maternity care and what could have been improved.
This feedback is then given to the chair of the MVP for discussion at the
next meeting.
		 Other NCT practitioners regularly ‘Walk the Patch’ on behalf of their MVP.
This involves touring the maternity wards and talking to women about
their experience and any improvements they would like to see. This
information is fed back to midwifery managers and the MVP. Walk the
Patch can also be done in the community (e.g. antenatal and postnatal
clinics in local Children and Family Centres).
c) Promote your local MVP to the families you meet. Ask for flyers/social
media details of your local MVP and distribute them to the parents on your
courses and at baby and toddler groups. Encourage them to get involved,
either by giving feedback or by joining the committee and becoming a
service user member.

Find out more!
There is a wealth of information and support available to those wanting to set
up or sustain an MVP. A new advisory and action group, National Maternity
Voices, has been set up by some experienced MSLC chairs and service
users. It aims to network all the MVPs in England and provide mentoring
and support for chairs and service users, primarily through social media.
Its website www.nationalmaternityvoices.org.uk includes a toolkit of NHS
England-endorsed resources for setting up and sustaining an MVP, including
case studies and commissioner guidance.
The NCT continues to offer support to MVPs and MSLCs through NCT
VOICES development days. These events are for new MVPs that are just
starting out, existing MVPs that are flagging, or well-functioning groups that
need a new strategic focus. They can be tailor-made for the whole committee
or for service users alone. The sessions are facilitated by experienced
NCT practitioners and promote effective service user engagement and
multidisciplinary working in local maternity services.
For more information on NCT VOICES contact the Commissioned Services
Team via commissioned.services@nct.org.uk or see the website
http://bit.ly/2Eh4RJl
Social media is a fantastic place to get advice, support and further
information. National Maternity Voices has a public Facebook page and
group https://www.facebook.com/groups/NationalMaternityVoices which
anyone interested in MVPs can join. There is also a closed group for MVP and
MSLC chairs and service users
https://www.facebook.com/groups/MaternityServiceUserReps

Look out for #MatVoices and #MatExp on Twitter and follow
@NatMatVoicesorg and its committee members @jameslaja1, @Doula_Lisa,
@RachelEllieG, @mariacbooker, @BerksMaternity, @MancHomebirth,
@sandra_sjp, @stroppybrunette and others, all of whom regularly tweet
about MVPs.
Maternity services in England are undergoing a huge transformation and it
is really interesting to see just how much things have changed in the past
two years. The role and potential of Maternity Voices Partnerships has been
strengthened immeasurably with the publication of the Better Births report
and the accompanying resource pack. Women have been urged to ‘play your
part in creating the maternity services you want for your family and your
community. Voice your opinions, just as you have during this review, and
challenge those providing the services to meet your expectations.’
I truly believe that the voice of service users and those representing them has
never carried more weight and now is the time for all of us to get involved in
helping shape maternity care for the better.
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Getting closer to continuity
of care
By Elizabeth Duff
The demand for more continuity of care for mothers has been on the policy
agenda since 1993, as a way to improve the experience and outcomes for
both mother and baby. But only now are we coming close to seeing this
fundamental wish become reality. The frustratingly slow progress is not for
lack of recommendations at regular intervals. It was the report Changing
Childbirth1 that first made ‘continuity’ a watchword, along with ‘choice’ and
‘control’; in 2007 the report Maternity Matters published in England carried
the subtitle ‘Choice, access and continuity of care’;2 in 2016 Better Births
made ‘continuity of carer’ one of its headline recommendations.3
But what is it all about and how is it that Better Births is at last leading to
concrete action?
Four principles underpin continuity of carer models:
1. Consistency of the midwife and/or obstetrician who cares for a woman
throughout the antenatal, intrapartum and postnatal periods
2. Co-ordination of a woman’s care throughout her journey by a
named midwife

3. Development of an ongoing relationship of trust between the woman and
her midwife
Now could be the
time to encourage
women to ask about
and demand more
continuity

4. Implementation (where possible) in both the hospital and community
settings.
The rationale for the recommended roll-out of continuity is simple: ‘because
this is what women say they want, and because it leads to better outcomes
for women and babies’. Such improved outcomes include, for example,
‘women who had midwife-led continuity models of care were 16% less likely
to lose their baby… and 24% less likely to experience preterm birth’.3 If these
results were achieved more widely, not only would there be less emotional
burden on families but also a significant reduction in costs of care.
The reason that Better Births could now be the turning point in achieving
continuity is because of the structure that has been created to implement
the report recommendations, the Maternity Transformation Stakeholder
Council. Although continuity is not the specific focus of any implementation
workstream, its members (including NCT) have worked to stress its
importance throughout maternity care.4
It’s therefore good news that NHS England has issued guidance to all 44
local maternity systems (LMS) with the principles and proposed models of
continuity included.5 LMS are coterminous with Sustainable Transformation
Partnership footprints (STPs), which each include several Clinical
Commissioning Groups. LMS are new organisations, with set-up details
still being agreed with NHS England during early 2018. Each is planning
the availability of ‘community hubs’: local premises where women can
access care for pregnancy and early years, sometimes with a midwife-led
birth facility.
More details about models of implementation are given in the NHS guidance;
there is further background in papers such as the Royal College of Midwives’
The contribution of continuity of midwifery care to high quality
maternity care.6

Concerns about trying to achieve continuity
Some midwives express anxiety that continuity models may demand too
many anti-social hours but this document suggests that midwives providing
continuity will benefit from ‘greater job control [and] meaningful relationships
with women’.3
NCT practitioners and service user representatives will be familiar with the
positives of continuity, and possibly frustrated that a 25-year-old policy
requirement is still so rarely in place. Now could be the time to encourage
women to ask about and demand more continuity, offering them the
knowledge and tools to reiterate the advantages, including the lower costs
associated with having fewer preterm births.
For pregnant women, opting for birth either at home or in a midwifery unit
may increase their chances of achieving more continuity, even if they do
not particularly wish for an out-of-hospital birth setting. Discussion of such
options can be fruitful, as it raises a number of related issues and enables
each couple to consider what is most important to them.
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The influence of fathers on
children’s mental health
Report from the Association of Infant Mental Health (AIMH)
Conference, 29 September 2017
By Karen Morgan and Sharon Naylor

‘Recent research shows fathers are now as
important to the mental health of babies as the
mother. The prevalence of depression and anxiety in
fathers during the postnatal period is significant and
the children of fathers experiencing mental health
issues face an increased risk of adverse emotional
and behavioural outcomes, independent of maternal
mental health. Most importantly fathers can protect
children from the consequence of maternal mental
health problems’ 1

There are few
outlets for fathers
to verbalise their
stress and learn to
manage it

The idea that fathers can have a key influence on a child’s emotional and
behavioural development may seem obvious to many, but it has taken many
decades of research to provide the scientific evidence to overturn socially
accepted dogma. Even today, the idea is not necessarily reflected in the work
that practitioners do with parents and infants. However, as delegates heard
at the recent Association of Infant Mental Health (AIMH) annual conference,
evidence to support the significant role of fathers is now coming from a
range of studies and is underpinning new interventions aimed at supporting
positive parenting.
Key Speaker Paul Ramchandani, Professor of Child and Adolescent Mental
Health at Imperial College London, gave historical background on the role of
the father, which continues to shift even today. He quoted John Bowlby who
in 1953 saw the role of the father as ‘providing for and supporting the mother
to enable her to devote herself, without restriction, to care for the infant’.2
Bowlby later believed that fathers play a more direct role and provided an
alternative attachment figure, according to Ramchandani.
Ranchandani talked about The Overton Window, originally a political concept,
which frames the acceptability of public discourse around a new idea, ranging
from being ‘unthinkable’ to ‘popular’. In the case of the role of fathers, the
shifting of the frame over time has permitted discussion and research on the
topic. Moving onto current research, Ramchandani summarised the results of
studies in three key areas:

Father involvement and interaction and child outcomes
• A father’s involvement and engagement results in a range of positive
outcomes for the child, including reduced behaviour problems, reduced
psychological problems and increased cognitive outcomes.
• Fathers engage with children differently from mothers; a high percentage of
the engagement is play time and physical activity.3,4
• A father’s increased involvement with the child is associated with a
range of positive outcomes for the child: fewer behavioural issues, fewer
psychological issues and enhanced cognitive development.5
• Studies suggesting that father-infant relationships are affected by the
father’s gender preference for sons are questionable, according to
Ramchandani, and more research is needed.
• The influence of father-child interactions means that interventions to
promote positive parenting by fathers, and policies aimed at encouraging
fathers to spend more time with their young children, have significant
potential.6
• A father’s ability to perceive and understand their baby’s signals (paternal
sensitivity) may have a greater effect than maternal sensitivity on cognitive
development at 18 months and language development at 36 months.7
Even with these advances in understanding the influence of the father on
child development, Ramchandani admitted that there is still a lot of work
to do to clarify what, how and where are the most important aspects of the
father-child interaction.

Depression and anxiety in fathers
One father in every 20 suffers from depression in the perinatal period,8 which
may also significantly affect the developing infant. Ramchandani referred
to a recent study by Darwin and colleagues demonstrating how depression
in fathers at eight weeks post birth, can particularly affect behavioural
outcomes at 3.5 years of age.9 Similarly, Ramchandani’s own work shows
that postnatal depression in fathers is associated with adverse emotional
and behavioural outcomes in children aged 3.5 years and an increased risk of
conduct problems in boys.10
Overall, depressed fathers are less involved and less engaged with their
children, and have a higher risk of conflict in the couple relationship, which is
often overlooked scientifically, according to Ramchandani. It means that men
are in need of support: they struggle with the transition to fatherhood, with
defining their role as partner and father, with returning to work and all of life’s
‘normal’ stresses. However, there are few outlets for fathers to verbalise their
stress and learn to manage it. This makes it all the more important that the
couple relationship, so vital for positive child outcomes, should be protected.

Practitioners could do more to involve fathers
There is a lack of involvement of fathers in parenting programmes despite
studies showing that involvement of both fathers and mothers improves the
outcome for the child.11 This is where some practical adjustments could make
a difference. Often, practitioners don’t bother to involve fathers; classes
and sessions are held during a working day, and fathers are not invited to
participate. Ramchandani pointed to studies suggesting that practitioners
should adapt to engage fathers by amending locations and timing of
sessions; specifically focusing on and including fathers from the start.
They should also aim to improve ‘fathering’ skills, help fathers become better
fathers, not make them more like a mother or improve their ‘mothering’ skills.
Practical tips for all practitioners include:
• Openly invite the father to come along
• Ask the mother about the father
• Write to the father
• Leave your contact details for the father
• Reflect on your own family experience
• Use materials that include pictures of fathers and infants not just mothers
and infants.12

Support for dads
The importance of fathers having the opportunity to interact with their
babies was highlighted by Richard Fletcher, Associate Professor, University
of Newcastle, New South Wales.
Author of ‘The Dad Factor: How the father-baby bond helps a child for life’,13
Fletcher has conducted research with fathers for over 20 years and believes
that if fathers or partners are important then they should be involved with
their babies. He stressed that fathers want to be involved but may not have
time, might not be familiar with the health service or invited to be involved
with pregnancy care.

Babies who develop
several attachment
relationships of
varying degrees
are better able to
integrate multiple
mental perspectives

Fletcher outlined a pilot Australian initiative called SMS4dads that aims to
engage and inform fathers about the benefits of parent-child interaction,
postnatal depression, how attachment works and ‘the couple effect’ on the
developing child.
SMS4Dads is not an App requiring the user to login, it is a phone-optimised
website that sends regular automated texts to registered fathers on their
mobile phones. These give information and tips that are keyed to their baby’s
development and support the father to connect with his infant/child. Every
three weeks a ‘mood checker’ text is sent asking the father ‘how is it going?’
to which the father can answer – ’it’s going well’, or ‘it is difficult right now’;
the father’s answer will trigger a ‘can we call you’ text and then, if agreed, the
father receives a call from a support worker.
Results from the pilot are favourable: 92% of fathers reported improved
couple relationships, 92% said it helped their transition to fatherhood, and
22% indicated their distress and received support. Fathers responded more
positively to hints and tips rather than the term ‘support’. Further initiatives
are in the pipeline – SMSdadsnmums, SMSfamilies. Following his presentation
several delegates wanted to talk with Professor Fletcher with a view to setting
up a similar project in their heath trusts.

In the absence of a father
A different perspective was provided by Sebastien Kraemar, Honorary
Consultant, Tavistock & Portman NHS Trust, London, with a presentation
titled ‘There is no such thing as a father’ or a more scientific title, ‘Fathers
exist in a context of mothers and babies’. This certainly made everyone sit
up and listen! Kraemar called on us to consider the mother, infant, ‘other’
triad where the mother and ‘the other’ are a partnership to whom the baby
attaches. A father’s absence does not impact on the baby’s survival, but a
positive triadic relationship can benefit social competence.
Kraemar referred to the work of developmental anthropologist
Sarah Blaffer Hrdy, whose observations of traditional societies indicate that
paternal function may not be carried out by the father at all, but by other
women in the village, or anyone who provides care for the infant on a regular
basis; babies who develop several attachment relationships of varying
degrees are better able to integrate multiple mental perspectives. However,
historically hunter-gatherer and farming communities have shown that
whilst paternal function may be carried out by whoever closely cares for the
baby, the biological parents do have a significant function.
A key element, according to Kraemar, is that babies at a young age are very
observant of, and concerned for, the relationship between his/her caregivers
and will even become the ‘marital therapist’ at the risk of their own social
development. Their ‘triangular capacities’ are used to relieve tension between
parents, to the detriment of their own development. Kraemar’s message was
‘please look after each other so that you can look after me’, making it clear
that the couple relationship during the perinatal period is a very
important one.

Other notable presenters included several practitioners who work with
fathers in the field, particularly using Video Interaction Guidance (VIG).
Hilary Kennedy, for example, a freelance educational psychologist and
leading developer of VIG, provided an overview of its use with parents. VIG is
a relationship-based intervention that aims to promote positive parenting
based on communication between baby and parent. It has been shown
to create a partnership between the caregivers (parents), and build family
relationships. A Dutch study14 has shown it has an impact on parent-infant
bonding where there has been a traumatic birth. Fathers whose babies are in
NICU and who used VIG have benefited from this with regard to depression.
VIG has also been used as a preventative intervention in abusive relationships.
Raquib Ibrahim from Mellow Parenting (Mellow Dads) explained how Mellow
Dads formed because fathers were not engaging with Mellow Parents, a
Scottish organisation set up to research, develop and implement evidencebased parenting programmes. It is a series of workshops specifically for
fathers, engages fathers and is dad-friendly. The aim is to encourage the
father-child attachment relationship and develop nurture and containment.
To provide modelling, a team of both male and female facilitators nurture
the dads in a safe and sharing environment. The course includes a session
in which babies and children are cared for in a separate room, lunch with the
children, and an interactive parent-child afternoon session. The feedback
from participants is positive.
Joanna Tucker, parent-infant psychotherapist with Oxford Parent Infant
Project (OXPIP), finished the conference with a moving case study about how
‘a neglected and abused dad’s motivation to be with his baby was the catalyst
for change’. Tucker and psychoanalytic psychotherapist Sue Gerhardt worked
with a family using VIG ‘against the odds’ to make significant changes in the
lives of three vulnerable people. Thankfully in this instance there was a happy
ending, but there wasn’t a dry eye in the house. Tucker’s key message was
that there is ‘fear in the system’ – parents fear their children will be removed
from their care. The infant’s triangular competence, she noted, means s/he
is capable of communication with two other people, making the co-parenting
relationship key.
As NCT practitioners, we felt challenged to reflect on how we include and
value fathers in all our work with parents, and protect the couple relationship.
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Returning to work:
women’s transition back
after maternity leave
By Jane Moffett, NCT breastfeeding counsellor and
postnatal leader
Having worked as an NCT practitioner for 20 years, I am intrigued by the
transitions women go through when they leave a professional role to go on
maternity leave, become a mother and return to work after maternity leave.
I therefore chose to examine the relationship between ‘maternity coaching’
and women’s transition back to work for my MSc in Coaching and Behavioural
Change. ‘Maternity coaching’ is something that may be offered to women
working in certain sectors, before, during and after maternity leave. For my
qualitative research, I interviewed 11 professional women who had returned
to work in the city of London (some had one child, others two or three). My
main aim was to determine how much maternity coaching had helped with
their transition back to work, and several themes emerged that are relevant
to our work as NCT practitioners that I wish to share with you here.

Women’s career theory
Women tend to
consider the impact
of their career
decisions on the
people around them

As part of the background, I explored literature on women’s career theory,
including Hakim’s Preference Theory.1 This theory focuses on women in
wealthy Western societies who are in a position to can make career choices
and the level of commitment to their careers. Hakim found that 20% of
women are home-centred, prioritising family life as full-time homemakers,
60% are adaptive, combining family and work in order to achieve an optimum
work/life balance, and 20% are work-centred, prioritising their careers. At
NCT we might see all three approaches in the women that we support, and
it can be helpful to understand their situations better, particularly to help
diffuse the ‘mummy wars’. Due to financial and cultural pressures, women
may find it increasingly difficult to choose to be home-centred – certainly, of
the women attending my Early Days courses, fewer are intending not to go
back to work.
Other theorists believe that career and context are closely linked and that
‘work is embedded in women’s larger life contexts’.2 Kaleidoscope Theory3
maintains that women’s career choices are based on the priorities of
relationism (thinking about how decisions will impact on the people that
women have a relationship with), authenticity (being true to one’s values
and passions), and balance and challenge (wanting challenging work but
balancing this with other important demands). Women’s priorities can shift at
different times like the pieces in a kaleidoscope: ‘women shift the problem of
their careers by rotating different aspects of their lives to arrange their roles
and relationships in new ways’.4
I drew the conclusion that many factors can affect how a woman re-engages
with her career after maternity leave. A common theme across many of these
theories is the importance of relationships, the fact that women tend to
consider the impact of their career decisions on the people around them and
that women often view their family and work lives as intertwined.5

Motherhood: a new life stage
As NCT practitioners we often hear from women about how much their
lifestyle and expectations change once they become a mother. I found
this with several of the women I interviewed: two commented on how hard
motherhood is, with one saying: ‘it’s incredibly hard work and… there’s
nobody to say thank you to you and that you’re doing a good job’. Another
captured the stark contrast of what is now achievable in a day: ‘going from
someone who speaks at conferences to someone who’s pleased if they’ve
had a shower by 1 o’clock’, and perceived a change in capability: ‘I don’t think
I was quite ready for how much your brain seems to change when you have a
child’. Several of the women referred to their maternity leave as a completely
different phase of their lives. Maternity leave was ‘a completely different
experience’ and work was ‘unrelated to the world I was in’ where they just
‘wanted to get into sort of “mummy mindset” ’.

Common feelings about returning to work
Women often feel a mixture of emotions and turmoil about returning to
work. Common fears are ‘will my brain work? ’ and ‘how will I be able to
concentrate all day? ’ and women often feel under-confident and de-skilled.
As practitioners, we can help to turn this situation around by encouraging
women to focus on the greater self-knowledge they now have – often a topic
for discussion in Early Days courses. They can also think about all the new
skills they have gained from having a baby and re-frame these to be relevant
to the workplace. For example, learning how to look after and nurture a
baby all day on very little sleep can be interpreted as having great stamina
and resilience. Being encouraged to think about integrating new skills with
previous ones can enable women to feel like they have grown, rather than
having become depleted.
In our NCT work we often hear about women’s anxiety about being separated
from their babies. Several of the women I interviewed used extremely
poignant language to describe how they felt before their return to work. One
said ‘the thought of going back to work and leaving my little baby was so
terrible.’ Another said:
‘I’d say that I was – I was heartbroken… I feel I was grieving lots. I was grieving
for the loss of the maternity, for the relationship that we’d had for nine
months, that was never going to be the same again’.
In hindsight, however, some said that their relationship with their children
was enhanced because they were working;6 they had renewed energy and
enthusiasm when they were with their children, because they weren’t with
them all the time. Through maternity coaching the women felt able to
articulate what was important to them in terms of this relationship and also
to re-frame the situation so that they could celebrate the positives. The
coach helped one woman to see ‘how to make the best out of all the different
situations you can find yourself in’. The fact that women may feel differently
at different stages of this transition can be useful to relay to women who are
at the tricky point of preparing for their return to work.

The role of an employer
Employers have a key role in supporting women before, during and after
maternity leave, and can affect how women re-integrate into the workplace,
how they feel about themselves in relation to work, and their attitude towards
staying with the organisation. In companies where family-friendly policies
and procedures permeated through every level, women had a very different
experience compared to women in companies where this did not happen.
Having meaningful work was also important for women on their return, and
helped to mitigate against the negative feelings associated with leaving
their baby. A few women expressed the feelings of: ‘Why am I in the office?
Someone else is looking after my baby and I’m here’. This contrasted with the
views of women who found work interesting, challenging and re-motivating:
‘when I am busy on stuff that I love doing… I’m really enjoying it and so then
that helps it to work’.
The women I interviewed found that the ease of their transition back to
work was affected by how they were treated by the people around them.

Women are often
torn between work
and motherhood
and might feel
that they are not
performing each
role as well as they
would wish

Feelings of isolation – and potentially grief – are not uncommon and it helps
if work colleagues are aware of returning mothers’ sense of vulnerability.
Having someone take the time to check that everything is okay could
make a huge difference. Whilst returning women are still the professionals
they were before they left, their values, priorities and self-identity may well
have changed and this needs to be understood. As one interviewee said:
‘I wanted to scream at him, “my life has fundamentally changed – can you
acknowledge it?”’
Stern and Bruschweiler-Stern wrote that ‘adjusting the motherhood mindset
to the realities of working again is a major task in the third phase of the birth
of a mother.’7 This is when the woman balances her various identities and
makes decisions that are right for her. Many of my interviewees described
how they had structured their days and weeks to have their desired work/
life blend: ‘You have to decide where you want your balance to be and what
the compromise is going to be’. They had identified what was important to
them in their roles as mothers and structured their work and home lives
accordingly, ‘making the peace with what is good enough’. The development
of multiple roles as a mother means that women are often torn between work
and motherhood and might feel that they are not performing each role as
well as they would wish. Some women strive to re-establish their viable status
as an employee upon returning from maternity leave8 in a desire to
re-validate themselves both as an employee and as a mother.

Conclusions
Leaving the environment of paid employment, becoming a mother, and
returning to work are complex transitions for women. The juxtaposition of
having been out of the workforce for an extended period with going through
the psychological shift of becoming a mother, and anxieties about leaving
a baby in childcare, can result in this being an extremely stressful time in
a woman’s life. Having support systems in place, people who can enable
situations to be thought about in a solution-focused way, family-friendly
policies at work, and understanding from colleagues and bosses can all make
a real difference.
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Ideas for facilitating a discussion with mothers about
returning to work
The three main topic areas seem to be: logistical issues, how the
employer can help with the transition back to work, and more personal
questions about self-concept.

Logistical issues
a) Childcare: Practitioners may wish to facilitate a discussion exploring the
pros and cons of different types of childcare, asking the clients to share
what they have already discovered and how they’re feeling about their
decisions so far. Re-visit the ‘Decision Triangle’.
b) Balance at home: Ask clients to complete a ‘Who does what?’ quiz on
household chores. You can follow this with questions such as: ‘What
will need to change?’, ‘How will you effect this change?’, leading to a
discussion about how the women’s partners might need to change
their expectations about their role and responsibilities once the return
to work happens.

How employers can help with the transition back to work
a) Keeping in Touch (KIT) days: If employers have arranged to keep
mothers in touch with their work during maternity leave, practitioners
may design an exercise that encourages women to think about what
they might want out of their KIT days and what might be useful to
their employer.
b) Crucial conversations: Ask women to think about who in their
workplace they should have these conversations with. What is
important to include? How can they view the situation from the
perspective of their employer in order to achieve the ideal situation
for everyone?
c) Support network: Who can help from among the mother’s network of
colleagues, friends, acquaintances – from both inside and outside their
employing organisation?

Personal questions/self-concept
a) Mothers’ careers: Have their values and priorities changed now
that they are mothers? An exercise designed around
Schein’s Career Anchors can be a good starting point for discussion.
b) Priorities: Practitioners can help clients to articulate their answers to
the following questions:
In a working week, what’s important for you to have as a mother?
In a working week, what’s important for you to have as a professional?

